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er anything like this.
In Atlanta, Governor Ellis Ar-n- all

announced he .was offering
rewards totaling more than
$10,000 for a solution of the mob
killing:.

Grimly, he said "I am direct-
ing the Georgia bureau of inves-
tigation to keep its Investigators
in Walton county until the guilty
parties have been identified and
turned over to law enforcement
officers."

The only comment to come
from Eugene Talmadge. Geor-
gia governor-elec- t, was that
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WASHINGTON, July Truman toda nam-
ed the men .of "judgment and fairness" who will form the de-
control board set up under the new price control act: j

Roy L. fThompson, chairman. He is a southern banker and
economics professor and has been president of the federal landi1 '

1 I 'vS.- -
bank of New Orleans since 1938

George H. Stead. He is a mid- - ' -

tion of the leader ol the armed
band which waylaid J. Loy Har-
rison, a prosperous farmer, and
the negroes.

Spence said Harrison failed to
identify the man and said the
leader f the mob was "20
pounds heavier.

The state police leader said he
had several other leads, but add-
ed that he was getting no co-
operation from local authorities.

"We haven't had the racial is-

sue up before until recently."
Spense said. "We've been out on
things like this before, but nev
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STAYTON, July 27 Naomi Mor-
gan (above) of Stay ton was
chosen queen of the 1946 San-tla- m

Bean Festival tonight and
will be crowned at 8 p.m. Tues-
day by Gov. Earl Snell. County
Judge Grant Murphy will be
master of ceremonies and Sa-
lem Cherrtans will act as guard
of honor. The six princesses In
the royal party are Mary Ely.
Joy Kelrsey. West Slay ton; Mar-
ilyn Scrunk. Scio: Betty Klnser.
Lyons: Mavis Mundt. Mill City;
Doris McCoy, Marlon.

Mercury Back
In Ninties After
One-Da- y Drop

Salem's thermometers soared in-

to the nineties again yesterday af-
ter a Friday with highest temper-
ature in the seventies. The maxi-
mum recorded at the McNary field
weather bureau was 92.

Picnics and beach trips today
were given encouragement with a
92 and fair forecast locally and
throughout the state.

Temperatures in the nineties
were recorded generally in most
parts of Oregon Saturday. Rose-bu-rg

had the highest with 95. Med-fo- rd

registered 94, Eugene 93,
Pendleton 91 and two city's tem-
peratures were Just below 90,
with 89 in Portland and 85 in
Baker.

No forest fires were reported
Saturday and all previous ones
had been mopped up, the state
forestry office said Saturday night.
Nels Rogers, state forester, warn-
ed that climatic conditions were
still hazardous, the result of high-
er temperatures in nearly all sec-
tions of the state. He said a full
dispatching crew would be kept
on duty over the weekend at the
department headquarters here.

EXTENDS SUGAR ACT
WASHINGTON, July 27 President

Truman signed into law
today legislation extending the
sugar quota act until Dec. 31, 1949.

die western (industrialist, organ-
izer and board chairman of the
Mead Pulp &j Paper Co. of Day- -
ton, O. He Was chairman of the
industrial advisory board under
the NRA and later art Industry
member of tfce war labor board
and member of the i advisory
board of the office of war mo- -
bilization. j

Daniel W. Bell. A veteran treas-
ury department official, he fin- - f

ally became i acting director of'
the budget a id treasury under-
secretary, resigning to take a po-
sition with a Washington bar.k.

These menj subject to senate
confirmation, will have the fin:l
say on what items shall cr shall
not be under- - pi ice ceilings and'
they will be paid at the rate of
$12,000 a year. J

To Rale On Ceilings j

The decontrol board Is charged
with determining Whether meat.

Z3y

"such incidents are to be re
g ret ted." Talmadge is vacation
ing in Cheyenne, Wyo.

Meanwhile, preparations tc
the burial of Roger Malcolm, big
wife, George Dorsey and. his
wife, victims f the 'lynching;
w ere attracting; scores of visittT
to the funeral parlor in whites
their bodies lie. ; ,

Grand Dragon Samuel Greets
of the Ku KJux Klan said hit
organization "had. nothing to tic
w ith the mob action, byt that hi
expected Ama 11 "will try to piss
It on us." I
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Dr. Garsson
Denies May
Shared Profits

CHICAGO. July 27 -f- ,Ty- Dr.
Henry B. Garsson. wha resigned
as head of Batavia Metal Pro-
ducts, Inc.. and its subsidiaries be-
cause of --recent publicity, aid
today that Rep. Andrew J. May.
chairman of the house, military
commitU-e- , did not profit frcm
the Cumberland Lumber Co.

Gaisson told a newsman that
May. registered In Kentucky as
agent ror (Cumberland, to my
knowledge got not a nickel out

lumbering industry
in his district and "once be got it
he felt a responsibility fotf it--"

2 Hospitalized
After Aceident

i i
- I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trak, 4fS. Cottage sL, were reported rest-
ing well early Sunday at Salem
Deaconess hospital where! they
were taken after they were struck
by a car at High and Ferry streets.
Saturday evening, shortly sfter
9 o'clock, police stated,

Harold Culp, Dayton, who, po-
lice said was driving the car, was
cited for failure to give the right
of way to a pedestrian.

Hospital officials said that Trask,
had a possible hip injury and that
Mrs. Trask's injuries were miner,
consisting of a scalp wound and
other abrasions.

iUcDaiiiiell Brown
Resigns OPA; Pbst

PORTLAND. July
Terminating four years of service
with the office of price adminis-
tration. McDannell Brown. Ore-
gon district OPA director, will re-
sign August 9 to return to the
practice cf law here, Ben C. Duni-wa- y.

Pacific regional j OPA ad-
ministrator, announced this week-
end. Brown's successor wiU - be
announced shortly.

NELSON NAMED TO STTTDT
WASHINGTON, July 27

rresident Truman today named
Donald M. Nelson, former j war
production board chairman , to
make a special study of a propos-
ed $3,500,000,000 army-nav- y plan
to keep some war plants in readi-
ness for operation.

ovoirirDoir
MONROE. Ga., July 21-Ai-- The

head of the Georgia state
police told newsmen today that
he had been hampered in his
investigation of the massacre of
four negroes near here Thurs-
day because "the best people in
town won't talk about this."

They have an idea who it
is," the police head, Major Will-Ja- m

E. Spence, said. "We've been
out on things like this before,
but never anything like this."

Major Spence met newsmen
shortly after the release of a man
who he said fitted the desc rip--

NINETY-SIXT- H YEAH 28

Byrnes
Leaves
For Paris

WASHINGTON. July 27 -(T-- Secretary

of the State Byrnes set
out today for the peace conference
opening Monday in Paris, leaving
behind for later broadcast a state-
ment that "the hope of avoiding
some new and terrible war de-
pended on quick removal of fric-
tions left over from the recent
conflict.

Senator Connally (D-Te- x) drew
the assignment to read Byrnes
statement over the NBC network
siv hours after the secretary left
by plane with assurances from
President Truman that he has
the support of the entire country
"in his efforts to get a just peace
for the world." .

In this statement Byrnes called
for the earliest withdrawal rf
allied occupation troops consistent
with world security, settlement
of "explosive" boundary disputes,
nnai decisions on reparations
over which the United States is
currently enraged in argument
wun rlussia and maximum tro--
gres in providing people every-
where with "more food and houses
and clothing."

Not until these things are ac
complished .will the people them
selves begin to remember how
precious peace really is and to
make felt their universal deter
mination not to commit atomic
suicide," the secretary said.
v . (Paris Story on Page 2)
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Connally Wins,
Rep. Mansfield
Lao--s in Texas

DALLAS, Tex.. July lt-iJ- SI-

The Texas election bureau, releas-
ing 1:S0 a.m. returns on the first
democratic primary, said a runoff
between Beau ford Jester and Ho-
mer P. Rainey, top candidates in
the governors' race, seemed as
sured.

Jester had received 113.599
votes and Rainey 67,500. A total
of 294.291 voted had been counted.
A runoff would be held between
the two men in the second demo-
cratic primaries August 24. Nom-
ination in the Texas democratic
primaries is tantamount to elec-
tion.

Thousands of Negroes voted, the
first ever to cast ballots in a dem-
ocratic primary election in Texas.

Sen. Tom Connally, chairman
of the foreign relations commit-
tee, was winning handily with
177,552 votes to 60,858 for his four
opponents.

In the congressional primaries
state senator L. J. Sulack was
leading Rep. Joseph J. Mansfield,
chairman of the house rivers and
harbors committee and at 85 the
oldest member of the house, by
1900 to 1564.

New Portion of
Corpse Found

OREGON CITY, Ore., July 27
UP)- - The thigh of a woman's
body, parts of which were first
found in the Willamette river
April 12, was discovered today
in the Clackamas river.

Sheriff Fred Reaksecker said
the bundled parts, wrapped in a
portion of black skirt and gunny
sack, appeared to be the left
thigh. The segment was wrapped
with baling wire of the type
found around two previous por-
tions. Today's discovery was
made by Ralph McCoy, Glad-
stone. Previous gruesome finds
were found at the base of the
Oregon City falls of the Willam-
ette and on Wisdom island, Mil-
waukee.

Bread Price Hise
Expected Monday

Salem bread prices were un-
changed Saturday, but a one-ce- nt

raise was considered imminent in
the light of Portland s increased
prices which went into effect Fri-
day.

Only bread which cost more
here Saturday was Portland-mad- e

bread on sale in some markets.
Salem bakers expect to resume

making the 16 -- pound loaf, which
will sell at 16 cents. The pound
loaf price is expected to go up
from 11 to 12 cents, probably
Monday.

THDCTDS

rJit i trying to hake itself
cut .( the summer doldrums to
prepare for the full lfcticn. Re-iub'i--

tt scheduling a pu-ni- c

t Portland m Augu't 5 to wel-n- mr

Carroll Rece, national
Wiairmar.

tirtt to cJme out with an an-- r
i un-rri-n- t on his campaign or-

ganize Uon l Carl C. lonaugh,
candidate fur gover-- r

r Mr hai named J. Boatner
Ch.-n.b- er lam and Clde L Walker,
both recent discharged army
tfwerit. as vice chairman and

of the Dona
club They will open

headquarter in Portland The
Chamber la:n name is familiar in
Orrtnn ptditic Boatner I the.
grandson of Hhe famous George E.
Chamber lain who served as gov-

ernor and liter a United States
senator Icr Oregon.

No anniii:em-nt- s have lotllr
fifim the republican sicte. but the
srliip for the campaign for re- -

ixturi of GOv. Karl Snell la be-

ing i i.rnpleted Senator Douglas
M(K-- v c-- f Sait-- i stheduled ds
ramp gn manager for Snell, but
the heavy work of the campaign
will continue to be handled by
tr.e veter-- n Snell supporters, with
Geairge FUgg. public utilities
((runiktunfr. supplying the head-woi- k

and Juramie Caasel of Port-
land the legwsrk. The job of tap-- l

mg tamfaigT contributors is get-Ur- -g

under way. No one is laying
tnv bet un democratic success
1 jr a single major office, but the
thell orgkiUJhlion with many jobs
at stake benKir? the governor's i
taking no chance

Rr6 Farreil had no opposition in
tt primary ui his campaign for

(Continued on editorial page)

Four Perish
In Washington
Bus Accident

WMITK SALMON. W.h . July
2T Tuut women bu pasj-tn-

g:. J.r;9 kl4'd and the driver
M..1 mere than 20 others injured
1o-- v when a collision on the
Evw urifi h4hway eat ff Bin-g- n

ripped epTi a Washington
nvtir ii h, pniw.g the pasrn-ge- tt

i.ntn trr roid.
Patrol Sgt Harry

w.iiims Identified the dead as:
.Mi Margaret Aurite. Spo-kr- .e

Mrj Louella Aurite. SK-kar- .e

I) rot! v Gordon Rewine.
21. P.msrrn Mrs Hannah Lange-oa- h!

6H. iton. Mont. The
twu Sp.krve women were

w Sgt. Wilhams said.
( rita ly injured in the Hoot

Ji;vri h.pi?J acro the Colum-- t
. rner; wrrf ' Merle Nel.son,
akima. VVh . driver of the

tuf. reported suffering a frac-ture- el

tkull and internal Injuries;
Barbara tii:ri. Portland, suffer-I- r

g multiple fractures. David
Gler.n Wreiier, a nailor. home ad-
dress urute'e mined, suffering a
frhttured k ,l

Sgt Wilhanns reported the east-kau- nd

bus a rd a heavy furniture
ari traveling the opposite direc-

tion udeswiped on a turn.
The patrolman aid the bus

m knocked' into the diitth by
the collision which ripped open
Xt left front section but then
swerved back onto the highway
and struck, an automobile follow-tr- g

ue truck Both the ear and
the truck went into the ditch,
be said

Cafes to Retain
Price Raises

Recent increases in the price
of meals effered by Salem rest-eura- ntj

will remain m effect, at
leosl until clarification of the new
OPA law comes from the National
Restaurant association.

Salem restaurant proprietors
were advied to hold to their pres-
ent prices by Robert Lehman,
president of the Saleim restaurant
asMtiation

Lehman estimated that meal
rices have nen between 15 andr0 per cent since OPA restrictions

ended Juno 30.

Animal Crackers
Pr WAFPEM GOODRICH

Sfear tf thing ! Ht uxid

Cause beth fer thanksgtvlag- - and eesoplalnt arc feand In Salem's streate la the isssssMI piwvt
days. Tep left Is a still-post- ed blackest sign oa Court street and top right Is another war-eans- ed

treable as portrayed la the window of sagar-les- s eaady store. Bat In the center at the top Is a
new development a few weeks ago It weald have' read "Samples Oaly." The window to the left
eeater sets forth clocks, toasters,! hot plates, light flxtores once among the bard-to-get- a, and to
the right eeater are gans (the alga la too center says "No AammanlUonM), reels and games now
back on the market. The "No Vacancy" sign needs , no explanation. Bottom left shows a greater
variety of tools than once was available, and bottom right Is a sign that sooner or later there 11 be
homes for alL (Photos by Bill Seott. SUteeman staff photographer.)

dairy products and other items ; of it for himself for any serviceconditionally exempt from ceil- -; performed." j
lngs shall continue free of con- -j jfe sid that Maynever heldtrols after Aug. 20. j any 0ffic, with Cumberland, butCeilings are knocked out. Price that he did voluntarily supervise
Administrator Paul Porter re- - expenditures .He handled imoney
vealed today, on all items con- - i atuj n effect was fiscal ageot--tainin- g

20 per cent or more by . Dr. Garsson said that hisirmvolume of meat, poultry and j needed lumber for ammunitioj,eggs, dairy products, or cotton ; and May knew-- where lum.
,fnd y ba" denvaties j could be obtained.: He $aid heThis the Price lid from most j YyeUvd that May. if he had beenmayonnaise, salad dressings, mar- - able to testifywould have said

Heirens Ready to Admit
Guilt in 3 Chicago Cases

By Robert Goldstein
CHICAGO, July Heirens, his attorney announced

today, is ready to formally confess three of the most lurid crimes in
Chicago's history the mutilation slayings of the six-year-- Suzanne
Degnan, a old former Wave and a old widow.

Asked his position if he is offered a confession In consideration
of a life imprisonment recommendation. State's Attorney Wlliam J.

Added Pickers
To Work Bean
Fields Monday

A few more bean growers will
start picking Monday, the farm
labor office said Saturday. Fields
in the areas of West Salem, Sil-vert- on

and Wood burn had pla-
toons picking last week.

Mrs. H. B. Simpson is recruit-
ing as much of an adult group
as possible and is anxious to es-
tablish pick-u- p points In the east
part of Salem, Gladys Tumbull,
farm labor assistant, stated. Pick-
up points for transportation to the
bean fields in a school bus are
Evergreen avenue at Garden road,
Lancaster drive at Garden rood,
Lancaster drive at Center street,
and Tour Corners.

Picking will be In a 25-ac- re

bean field where an excellent crop
is reported. Those interested
should contact Mrs. Simpson by
telephoning 849.

Laborers seeking farm work and
farmers seeking labor should con-
tact the farm labor office, phone

and not the farm labor
supply camp, Gladys Turnbull
said.

PORTLAND PILOTS CRASH
BEND. Ore., July 27-;P--

Portland men were injured today
when a new light airplane they
were flying from Portland to Red-
mond crashed south of La pine.

Tuohy said, "I will consider it."
Malachy Cog h lan. one of five

defense counsel, said the strap-
ping, 17 year old University of
Chicago student and wrestling
enthusiast would place before
Tuohy on Tuesday complete de-
tails of these three killings:

The kidnap-slayin- g and dis-
memberment last Jan. 7 of the
golden-haire- d Degnan girl, young-
est of two daughters of a Chicago
OPA executive.

The shooting and fatal stabbing
of Francis Brown, an ex-Wa- ve,

in Chicago's mysterious "lipstick
murder" last Dec. 10 less than a
month before the Degnan killing.

The fatal throat slashing on
June 3, 194S, of Mrs. Josephine
Ross, a widow whose body, the
head nearly severed, was found
by her daughter.

The defense announcement a
move aimed at saving the youth
from a possible penalty of death
in the electric chair came less
than a day after Heirens had dis-
cussed the slayings with his par-
ents and attorney in the religious
surroundings of the chapel of the
county JaiL

animal gelatin and lard; canned
chicken and powdered eggs, but-
ter, cheese and ice cream. ' scy
bean food products and soy flour
and bread.
Price Lists Revoked

The agency announced that
community food price ceilin jilists, rendered obsolete by
new price act, are revoked. New
ones, effective August 1, will be
issued for posting in grocery
stores. All 685 industry advisory
committees are automatically re-
instated.

That price celings on new cars
revert to June 30 levels, pending
issuance soon of new and higher
ceilings. On used cars the , ceil-
ings are those of June 30 less
the four per cent automatic de-
crease which was to have gone
into effect July 1. All deliveries
of new or used cars after July 25
must be at or below OPA ceil-
ings, it was ruled.

That OPA believes current
ceilings on iron and steel - scrap
are adequate and will grant no
increase "in the foreseeable fu-
ture despite industry reports to
the contrary.

partment, is hard pressed to
operate under his present budget
and has absolutely no funds to
divert to this purpose nor can
time be taken by members of
the present staff to even par-
tially meet the requirements.

"Obviously, the superintendent
of public instruction cannot make
the commitments required In an
agreement with the secretary of
agriculture covering the admin-
istration of the program in Ore-
gon without the necessary funds,
and thus it would be impossible
to place the program into effect
In Oregon without an emergency
appropriation."

Putnam advised that a program
similar to that outlined by the
federal agricultural department,
under the national school lunch
act, has been in effect in Oregon
for a number of years but prev-
iously has been wholly operat-
ed and administered by the fed-

eral agricultural department. Ap-
proximately $468,000 was allo-
cated and paid to the Oregon
schools in 1945-4- 8.

Emergency Fund Needed to Get
Benefit of 'School Lunch' Act

Congress to
4djourn Friday

WASHINGTON, July J7-fP-- Tho

79th congress slapped "un-
finished" labels on many of Pres-
ident Truman's favorite legislative
proposals today and started head-
ing homeward.

The house today picked next
Friday as the date for formal and
final adjournment but there was
little expectation of anything more
than formalities and

business after the week-
end. The senate has . yet to act
on the resolution. Leaders fore-
saw possible difficulties in mus-
tering a quorum after today.
Without the required number of
members present, any man on the
floor could block consideration of
a measure.

(Additional details on page 6) '

the Valley area completely with-
out stopping elsewhere," Buckley
said. He lets a few stop in his
own yard.

A state regulation bars over-
night campers from the 1200 acres
in the Silver Creek park and there
are no facilities for them on the
400 acres owned by the national
park service (except plots rented
to organizations), Buckley said,
but "it would take but little de-
velopment in the parli service area
to make such possible.

Buckley cited that a road and
camp site already have been grad-
ed, and that plans were drawn and
approved for water, sewage and
cooking facilities by the park serv-
ice prior to the war. But no funds
for the development have been
made available, and so far no ef-
forts toward such an authorization
are underway, he said.

Tourists Refused Permission
To Camp at Silver Creek Falls

Walter Bowh to
Enter Annapolis

Walter L. Bowh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Bown, 1245 Nebras-
ka st., will enter the United States
naval academy this year as a
member of the class of 1950, the
navy announced In a press re-
lease Saturday?5

Young Bown was graduated
from Salem high school this year,
having recently moved here with
the family from Med ford. His
appointment to the academy came
through Rep. Harris Ellsworth,
as his examinations were taken
in that district.

The Wealher
Max. Min. Preeip.

Salem SZ SS .to
Portland 89 SI .00
San Francisco SS 7 trace
Chicago SS M .00
New York 82 4 .00

Willamette river -- 3 feet.
FORECAST (from U.S. weather bu-

reau. MrNary field. Salem I: Fair
weather today and tonight with little
chance in temperature. Highest 91 o- -

An emergency appropriation
of $18,050 for the state education
department would enable Ore-
gon to take part in the operations
of the national "school lunch act"
in the coming school year. It is
stated by Rex Putnam; state su-
perintendent of public instruc-
tion. In a letter to the state emer-
gency board.

A bill appropriating federal
funds for the national school
lunch act. to be matched in part
by the schools, already has been
approved by congress and signed
by the president. Putnam advised
that there would be in excess of
$400,000 available for distribu-
tion to Oregon elementary and
high schools.

The state superintendent of
public instruction would admin-
ister the act, with the entire cost
of administration charged against
the state. The cost of adminis-
tration would not exceed $18,050,
Putnam declared in his letter.

Putnam's letter continues:
"The superintendent of public

instruction, like most other de

At least 100 out-sta- te cars of
tourists a month are requesting
permission to camp in the ftilver
Creek falls district but almost
all of them are being turned away
because no such facilities are
available. Other hundreds of trav-
elers residing in Oregon are being
similarly disappointed.

The facta wer disclosed here
Friday by Harry B. Buckley, cus-
todian of the Silver Creek Recre-
ational Demonstration area (under
the national park service), who
said that almost innumerable tour-
ists visit his area, as well as the
adjoining Silver Creek State park,
in the belief that they could camp
there.

Hundreds are being disappoint-
ed, and some asserting that they
were mislead by literature regard-
ing one of the state's chief scenic
attractions are angry and leave

Our Senators
s

Los!


